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Economic trends since the Declaration of Alma-Ata have 
retarded progress towards health for all in many countries. In 
developing countries expenditure on health has often fallen while 
demands have continued to increase. The impact on health 
services is increasingly conspicuous, and the effects on health 
status give cause for serious concern. Shortages of resources in 
the health sector are often made worse by inefficient 
management. The pursuit of new sources of financing must be the 
subject of better decision-making. The case is made that in 
economic development and restructuring a special place should be 
given to health care services in view of their role in the 
promotion of human welfare. A vigorous, efficient and 
participatory public sector is an essential means to achieve 
this. 

1. At the time of the International Conference on Primary Health Care held in Alma-Ata 
in 1978 the economic recession was entering a steep and prolonged phase. Although gross 
national product in most countries shows continuous growth, in the poorest countries the 
combined effects of population growth and inflation resulted in no growth in real income 
per head. Income and consumption per capita in the least developed countries began to 
fall in the 1970s, and fell sharply in the first half of the 1980s. Living standards 
fell most sharply in sub-saharan African. 

2. Yet, as reflected in the second report on monitoring progress in implementing 
strategies for health for all (document A42/4), life expectancy has continued to increase 
and infant, child and maternal mortality to decline on a global basis since the 
Declaration of Alma-Ata. Most industrialized countries have already achieved very high 
levels of social protection in health care provision, and recent progress in some 
developing countries has been dramatic. One Asian country where the mortality of 
children under five years of age was nearly 200 per 1000 in the 1950s achieved a 
reduction to 61 per 1000 in the 1980s and expects to have a rate of 32 per 1000 by the 
year 2000• The number of countries with very high mortality of under-fives 
(>178 per 1000) fell from 72 in 1960 to 34 in 1985. 

3. But this overall trend conceals a diverse set of successes and failures. 
Differences between and within regions and countries are increasing. Health attainments 
have been slow, and in some cases imperceptible, in some of the poorest and biggest 
countries. In Africa and Southern Asia mortality of under-fives remains very high, 

There is no agreed definition of "child mortality rate"； the indicator referred 
to here is the probability of children dying between birth and the age of five years. 
See World estimates and projections. 1950-2025. United Nations, New York, 1988. 
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and is forecast to remain above 100 per 1000 by the year 2000. In most developing 
countries improvements in health have been retarded by the economic recession. The 
overall background to the current prospects of achieving health for all is the sombre one 
of growing numbers of people living in absolute poverty, and of a rising level of female 
illiteracy. 

4. A major problem facing many developing countries during recent years has been the 
very heavy burden of servicing of international debt. Restructuring of the economies of 
these countries, partly in order to make debt and interest repayments, has become a 
prominent feature of their national policies. Since Alma-Ata, development policy has 
indeed become dominated by these structural adjustment programmes negotiated with the 
International Monetary Fund and supported by loans from the World Bank. These have 
focused on restoring growth through devaluation, reductions in public expenditure, import 
restriction and export promotion. Similar lines of policy are being followed in many 
industrialized countries, and are likely to characterize economic policy to the 
year 2000. However, such policies are not necessarily the most appropriate in countries 
of the developing world where the restoration of growth is often proving a slow process. 
There is, moreover, evidence from a number of countries that such readjustment programmes 
are leading to increased inequality in the distribution of income and causing a 
disproportionate share of the cost of adjustment to fall on the poor. In addition, 
health services suffer to a greater degree than sectors regarded as being more 
economically productive. 

5. Health services have been confronted with increasing demands, due to population 
growth, or population aging, and the spread of new medical technologies. Rising popular 
expectations, often fuelled by the recent global information "explosion", have also been 
a source of pressure on health care resources. But slow economic growth, or no growth, 
has meant supply constraints - falling real per capita expenditure - for most 
governments. As a consequence of these two sources of pressure on health care, the 
per capita availability of government health services has sometimes shrunk dramatically, 
decreasing for example by 50% in a recent five-year period for one African country, and 
by over 10% in one middle-income Asian country. This combination of rising expectations 
of populations and declining spending capacity of governments has already produced 
political crises. Government responsibility in health is an indicator of its commitment 
to welfare, and health services are a sensitive and conspicuous barometer. 

6. Adjustment policies have in many cases entailed a shift in the focus of government 
spending, away from "social" programmes and towards "productive" activities. In one 
country between 1972 and 1982 "economic services" increased from 16% to 23% of central 
government spending, while health spending fell from 5% to 1%. In the low-income 
countries as a whole, health spending has been reduced, and defence spending and debt 
servicing have increased. Most middle- and low-income countries now appear to allocate a 
greater percentage of their GNP to debt servicing than they do to health care. 
Twenty-two sub-sabaran African countries are expected to have debt service ratios of 30% 
or more of their exports in 1988-1990. 

7. Evidence on health status changes in the most vulnerable groups is not available 
from routine reporting systems. But deteriorating nutritional status, particularly of 
children, has been reported from several countries. Recrudescence of yellow fever and 
yaws and a resurgence of malaria have also been reported. In an African country hospital 
deaths from malnutrition rose from fewer than 15% in 1976 to 37% in 1987 (Oxfam). In 
another country 87% of mothers were found to give children only one or two meals daily 
during the weaning period, because insufficient food was available. 

1 World development report. 1987. World Bank, 1988, Washington, D.C. 
о 
乙 Poverty, adjustment and growth in Africa. World Bank, 1989, Washington, D.C. 
о Debt and poverty: a case study of Zambia. Oxfam, 1988. 



Rationalizing the financing of health services 

8. In many countries the health sector remains seriously under-financed. For most of 
the world's population, government spending on health averages less than US$ 10 per 
person per year. Under-financing may itself be a source of inefficiency; for example, 
the low productivity of some health workers results in part from unrealistically low 
remuneration. Even in some richer countries the accessibility and quality of health care 
has suffered as a result of recent reductions in public spending for health; but efforts 
to mobilize additional resources should not distract attention from the widespread need 
for better decision-making and management of the resources already available in the 
health sector. 

9. In countries at all levels of development, resource allocation patterns continue to 
underemphasize the most cost-effective health measures of the primary health care 
approach. In many countries over-concentration on forms of care having relatively little 
impact and based on hospitals has increased as overall resources for health have shrunk. 

10. Examples of poor management and large-scale waste of health resources are common. 
Surveys in the Latin American and Caribbean region have conservatively estimated the 
average wastage of health resources to be 40% of total expenditures - at least 
US$ 10 000 million each year. In one major industrialized economy half of recent cost 
increases have been attributed to basic mismanagement in the health system. It has been 
found that savings of half of current expenditure on pharmaceuticals could have been made 
through better management in one of the world's poorest countries. The health plan of 
one African country identifies potential savings of over a quarter of the recurrent 
budget of its central hospital by simple management improvements. Inefficiencies on a 
similar scale are also reported in industrialized countries. 

11. Inefficient decisions for resource allocation and wasteful management practices 
damage the prospects of health for all in two ways. In the short term they reduce the 
amount and quality of health care that can be made available at a cost countries can 
afford. As a result people suffer unnecessarily. In the longer term they undermine the 
health sector's case for additional resources, thus contributing to the cycle of 
inefficiency, under-financing and avoidable illness. 

12. Achieving better value for money in health requires managers with skills in 
practical economics, and the incentives and information to act in cost-conscious ways. 
At the peripheral level these skills need to be in inventory management, book-keeping and 
basic budget and accounting practices. Middle managers should know the annual operating 
costs of the health facilities for which they are responsible, and be able to make 
comparisons of costs per unit of health activity (contacts, fully immunized children, 
inpatient days, etc.). Strategic planners and policy-makers need to assess both 
retrospectively and prospectively the costs, effectiveness and benefits of different 
options for resource allocation and financing. 

13. Greater capacity for the economic analysis of health choices is urgently needed in 
ministries of health. The use of economists in or by ministries of health is still 
exceptional. In 1989 only a handful of developing countries have an organized network of 
skills and resources in health economics, and expertise in this area continues to come 
from a small number of industrialized countries. As a result, many ministries of health 
are unable to assess the health consequences of national economic adjustment programmes, 
and lack the capacity to identify and appraise policy options to protect health for all 
strategies against devaluation and contracting public expenditure. Countries are thus 
unable to make independent assessments of the potential health outcomes of commonly 
promoted options, such as increases in "user charges". 

14. It is against this background that resolution EB83.R20 - Strengthening support to 
countries in rationalizing the financing of health care services - focuses on improved 
capabilities for planning and managing resources and increased use of economic and 
financial analysis in assessing policy options for achieving health for all. 



Health services restructuring: a case for special treatment 

15. WHO'S definition of health as a complete state of physical, mental and social 
well-being is very close to a definition of human welfare. In the context of economic 
and social development, the breadth of this concept should be re-emphasized. Health is a 
major component of human welfare. Good health is not, either wholly or even principally, 
a product of health services. However, health services are seen by the sick as the most 
obvious avenue to better health. 

16. In the present climate of economic policy inadequate attention has been given to the 
special characteristics of health and health care as components of welfare. Health care 
is not a conventional economic commodity, optimally produced and allocated in a market 
framework. The very special characteristics of health care necessitate management of the 
market in the public interest. A continuing role for government, and sustained financial 
commitment, even in times of economic decline, are necessary. These factors appear to 
have been more widely recognized in the industrialized countries than in those with low-
and middle- income economies. 

17. This means treating health as a special case, and exempting the government health 
sector from the standard cost-reduction prescription of structural adjustment. In turn, 
and to justify special treatment, the health sector must improve the cost-effectiveness 
of its services. In the process, more equitable access through primary health care will 
be necessary. Health care costs will not decline, but the impact of services on health 
status should show measurable improvements. Restructuring thus creates rare 
opportunities for improvement in the orientation and performance of health systems. 

18. Why is health a special issue in human development? First, because health care is 
both an investment and a sort of "consumer goods". The potential economic return of 
health expenditure has been known for hundreds of years； recent studies of tuberculosis 
control and anaemia treatment have shown rates of return of 150:1 and 280:1, 
respectively - far higher than returns on conventional physical investments. Such 
contributions to the stock of human capital form part of the process of development, and 
are lost or scaled down through cuts on government health programmes. Other health 
services directed at the relief of pain and suffering or at consumers who are not 
economically active may be regarded principally as "consumer goods" for their 
contribution to output. But this does not mean that they have no value. Consumption is 
the ultimate purpose of economic activity, and most societies take pride in having 
mechanisms to take responsibility for care of the elderly or the mentally ill without 
considering the financial return on such action. 

19. But there are two more fundamental reasons for health's having a protected place in 
public spending: these relate first to "interdependencies", and secondly to the role of 
information in health services. 

20. Interdependence refers to the relation of a wide range of actions and health effects 
that may or may not be intentionally linked. Careful monitoring of such links is 
therefore necessary so that those with a positive effect on health can be encouraged and 
those with a damaging effect controlled. 

21. Among such links are those between health actions. Certain preventive and promotive 
activities benefit both the individual "consumer" and the population at large. A clear 
example is immunization against communicable disease； protection is given to the 
immunized individual and, by the same action, the risk to the unimmunized population is 
reduced. Water supply and sanitation improvements may have similar "multiplier" effects, 
and some health measures benefit populations at large rather than individuals. 

22. A second type of interdependence occurs when there are links between health and 
other sectors of the economy, such as agriculture, environment and industry. The spread 
of schistosomiasis or malaria by irrigation projects, or of respiratory illness by 
industrial pollution, are examples. Recently the interdependence of agriculture and 



health has been dramatically highlighted with the increased incidence of salmonella, 
transmitted through eggs, in one industrialized country. 

23. Thirdly, there are links between health and the international economy. Hazardous 
substances and processes are exported from industrialized to developing countries. 
Skilled health manpower migrates in the opposite direction. Many developing countries 
remain dependent for their pharmaceutical imports on a small number of industrialized 
countries. Such dependence should give way to greater multilateral cooperation, 
particularly amongst developing countries. 

24. Links such as those described above are known to economists as "externalities"； 
they do not appear in any sector's accounts. Without monitoring and subsequent 
intervention, an unregulated economic system produces too many links damaging to health 
and insufficient links promoting welfare. Thus there is a case for public regulation, 
participation, and maintained government responsibility in the health sector. 

25. Information is essential for success in marketing. Unless both consumers and 
producers possess good information, monopoly develops and the market breaks down. The 
typical "consumer" of health care is not well informed about health status, the chances 
of improvement, the options for treatment, or its likely outcome. The health professions 
specialize in the supply of such information and in determining what care is allocated to 
whom. The demand for health care is thus very different from the demand for more 
conventional commodities, such as shoes. The "consumer" faces uncertainty and a 
near - monopoly of information by the provider. Thus "transactions" in health care are not 
characterized by consumer sovereignty, and the public sector has a responsibility to 
promote greater rationality in the allocation of health services. 

26. Taken together, these economic considerations make health services "special". The 
blanket application of standard structural adjustment policies - reducing government 
expenditure and placing greater reliance on the private sector - neglects the catalytic 
potential of health as an instrument of development. At the same time, and to achieve 
measurable progress, the health sector's efficiency and equity must be reinforced. 

Supporting action by WHO 

27. WHO ' S approaches to intensified support for accelerated progress in primary health 
care are set out in the report by the Director-General on the subject to the eighty-third 
session of the Executive Board. 

28. Continuity and change characterize the international political and economic 
environment. Prospects for peace and for reductions in defence expenditure have improved 
in recent years. Initiatives are being taken to tackle international indebtedness, which 
is constraining growth prospects in many countries. Priority for health and welfare must 
be asserted - and achieved - in WHO ' S strategy. In this context, advocacy and technical 
support for debt cancellation, or for the exchange of debt against health system 
restructuring activity, represent possible new challenges in which WHO might develop an 
important role. Such initiatives should not be taken by creditor or debtor countries 
alone； a tripartite relationship, with leadership and technical support from WHO working 
with donor and recipient Member States, would be more effective. The role of WHO would 
be to support countries in identifying priorities for health development and 
restructuring and their financial, administrative and managerial implications, and in 
mobilizing political will to act accordingly. Such an initiative would also involve WHO 
leadership in liaison between private banks, credit organizations, and donor and 
recipient countries. WHO would then work with recipient countries in monitoring health 
development, providing support as appropriate for training, management development, and 
evaluation. 

1 Document EB83/1989/REC/1, Part I, Annex 9. 



29. WHO's leadership is also needed to increase and coordinate international assistance 
for health, both within and among major bilateral and multilateral agencies. Resolution 
EB83.R21 focuses on the role of WHO in these respects in countries facing serious 
economic constraints. 

30. The overall transfer of resources to such countries has declined and become 
increasingly fragmented. In some countries domestic funding for capital or development 
activities has virtually disappeared. In consequence, different donors' preferences have 
become increasingly influential in determining the investment pattern - and thus the 
future recurrent cost pattern - of the health sector. All too often activities of donors 
are poorly coordinated with those of others and with the wishes of the ministry of 
health. 

31. In advocating primary health care as the means to health for all WHO has already 
helped the governments of many countries to coordinate foreign assistance to the health 
sector through sectoral consultations and round-table discussions with major donors and 
nongovernmental agencies. The Technical Discussions on "Economic support for national 
health-for-all strategies" held in connection with the Fortieth World Health Assembly in 
1987 identified a wide range of possible policy mechanisms for achieving health-for-all 
objectives, and served to focus the attention of countries and international agencies on 
questions of health economics. 

32. A programme for action in health economics has been developed subsequently, and is 
being used to mobilize extrabudgetary resources for capacity-building, policy analysis, 
and information support to countries. The WHO regional offices are developing programmes 
of action in the same area. Improved national capacity to provide economic analysis in 
support of health objectives is the aim of this activity. 

33. In research and development focused on primary health care, WHO has supported 
national managerial processes by cooperating in the introduction of improved budgeting 
systems, and has provided support to health infrastructures for improved management 
information systems, including financial information. The primary health care review 
process and procedures include financial analysis, and have been used in over 
20 countries. Studies on recurrent cost problems in the health sector, and of policy 
options to tackle them, were conducted in selected countries during the period from 1986 
to 1988. Studies of the effect of structural adjustment policy on the health sector and 
of the impact of fee increases on utilization patterns have also been undertaken, and 
more are in preparation. The publication and dissemination of reports on experience in 
this area is urgently needed. 

34. Capacity-building in the economic aspects of primary health care development has 
been supported through intercountry and interregional courses and workshops in health 
economics in all WHO regions. Support for regional networks of skills in health 
economics is being mobilized. The medium-term objective of such efforts is a greater 
degree of autonomy in countries to carry out prospective and retrospective assessments of 
the costs and health effects of a wide range of policy options for progress towards 
health for all. 

35. In these ways WHO can contribute at global, national and local levels to help 
governments in coordinating and restructuring the health sector in support of progress 
towards health for all. WHO must assist its Member States, and especially those in most 
need, judiciously to seek the optimum adjustment policies for their own circumstances so 
that their vulnerable population groups are protected. WHO must support the evaluation 
of various adjustment programmes and differing ways of increasing financial support for 
the health sector, and must make the results of these experiences widely known so that 
all Member States may profit from the lessons learned. 


